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Decision No. 1.1;)t;o 

BEFORE THE RAI~O.AD OOMMISSION OF TEE ~Attz OF CA:tIFO&''IItIA. 

:aAlCa:RSFIEID &. LOS ANGELES FAST F?EIGm 
COMPk'iY, a cOX':pe>l'at1on, and. LOS &"GEtES 
~ 11EST SJDE TRANSPORrAT ION COM?AW!, a 
corpor a. tio:c., 

COmplainants, 

vs. 

. Detendants. 

) 
) 
)-
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

case No.2394 

Hugh Gol'don, 1:00: complainants, 
J"olm M.Herron, :e'or Dt:)tende.nts, 
VI. $. Johnson, ''tor Southern Pacitic COmpany. 

BY TEE COUXCSSION -

OPINION 

Bakerstield. & Los Angeles Fast Freight Company, a corporation, 

so. !os Angeles &. West Side Transportation COmpany, a corporation, 

have tiled eompla1Jlt aga1nst Walter W1llllour and. W1llhour Truck 
Company alleging that said Walter Wi1lhour has operated and now 

continues ,to operate a.uto trucks in the business ot trans)j)Ort1llg 

propertY', tor compensation, ovor the pu"ol1c highways in this state 

between tixed termini and over a regular %"OU te, to-Wi t, between',' 

I¢s .A:agelas and Bakerst1eld, Tart, Maricopa, FelloWS and o}her 

points in the Se.:c. JoaqUin Valley, and pOints 1nterm.ed.ie.tebet~een 

Los Angeles and Bakersfield over the Ridge Route; ~d tha~ 1n ~Ch 

operation detendent Walter W1llhour has operated, and continued to 

operate, as a. transpOl"tat ion com:po.ny as defined 'by the Auto Stage 
, .. 

and T:ruck Act (Chapter 213, Statu.tes ot 1917, and ettect1ve 'amend-
, ,. 

ments tbereto) 1n the transportation ot general merchand.ise ot eo 

kind. and charaeter ditterent from the. t spec1tied in this 

Co:r.rm.1ss1on's Decision No.14939 on A:9p11ea.tion No.ioS9l,·as. decided. 



May 15, 1925, granting to said Walter Willhour a':l:thority ~or the 

transportation o~ cotton, cotton seed, cotton ~oducts and cotton . 
g~ supplies between Bakersfield, Weed Patch, ~v1n, Lemont, , 

Magu:::.den, Shat'ter, Wasco, Mc Farland, De lano , Corcoran, Fresno, 
. . . 

Porterville, Mendota, Firebaugh, Madera and Merced, and Ics .Angeles 
. . 

and Los Atl.geles Harbor, and. between Bakerstield, Weed Patch, .A:::v1n,. 

Lamont end Magu:cden, and Fresno, .!ltIendota and. Firega:ugh, and between 

Corcoran and Fresno or Bakerstield, and to or betwee~no other 

po1l1ts~ over and. along ma1:c. traveled roads to and :trom the state 

highway between Merced and tos Angeles, thence to los .Angeles and 
'. , 

Los Angeles Harbor; that de tend ant W1llho1ll" Truck Company has. tor 
m.ore than six months prior to the tiling 0 t the complaint op ere-ted 

" 

and is now engaged 1n the operation ot auto truc~ in the ousines$ 
... or '#. 0: ~ransporti:o.g·property over the public highways between fixed 

termini and over a reg'lllAr route, to Wit, between L::>s Angole::; and 

Bakc:"s:t'ield, Tart, Maricopa, Fellows and other points 1n tJ:)e San 

~oaqu1n Valley an~ points 1ntc~ed1ate between Los Angele~ and . 
, 

Bakerstield, over the :Ridge Route, without first haVing o·bta1ned 
f" 'a 

trom. the Railroad Commission a cortificate declaring that pUblie 

convenience and necessity roqu1rod ~ch operation; and that in such 

operation detendant, W1llhour Truck COmpany, has held 1tselt out 
and does hold itselt out to transport property tor a large number 

ot shippers am has engaged genorally 1n e. tra:c.s.portatiO:o. business 

end has acco;t'Jted tor shipment and transported property tor all who 
" sought said detendant torth~t purpose. 

Co~la1ne.nt$ pray tor an order ce.ncel11:cg end :revoking the 

certificate ot public convenience and. necessity heretotore granted 

to dot'endant Walter W1llho1.Jrj and that each 0"1: the de:t'endants be 

restra1ned troe turt:ller operation ot auto trucks enor' the~ghwa:rs 

tor the transportation ot :t'reight, tor compensation,:. bot:ween fiXed 
I 

tOrmlni or ovar regular routes without t'irst1:lavi:cg'obta1ned a 
/ 

certitica.te tro=. this Comxc.iss1on de~larins that· pu"ol.ic conven1ence 
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and neeeosity require such operation. 

Detendantsduly tiled their answer here~, same being a 

general denial or the a~esations ~t compla1n~t$ and alleging 

that all transportation herein complained or has been conducte~ .' '. ..' ." ' 

by Walter Willhourunder the fictitious n~e or W1llhour Trucking 
. ." . 

Co~pany and that a cert1ticate or tict1tious name has been tiled 
• 

by 11illhour Trucking COmpany, as ;required by law. 

A pub lie hearing on this complaint was conducted by Examiner 

Eand:ord at Los Angeles, the matter was duly submitted and is now 

ready tor decision. 

Walter W11~our, called as a witness tor complainants, tosti-

tied that he was the owner or the certiricato granted by the 
Railroad Comtl1ssion'l's Decision No.149Z9 on Application No.10e91, as 

decided 'May 15, 1925, and that n~ other e.uthor1.ty had been obtained 

trom'the Commission; that he had been operating under the, tictitious 
;' 

na:ne ot Willhour Trucking Company havi:cg tiled eo eert1ticate or . 
fictitiOUS ne=e with the COunty Clerk 0'£ l\:ern County on .11lD.O ll,&925; 

and that nll hauling had been done under said tictit10uz ~e • . 
Detendant owns 5 trucks and 6 trailers and has been in the general 

trucking business. Cot'lion has been hauled at the ta.r1t1" rate as 

tiled with the Railroad CO~1ssion and other rates have been used 

tor other commodities. No regular rate schedule had been established 

tor c~dities, other than cotto~, it be1ng the ~ractice to give 

a p~ice on each piece 0: work. Witness has not advertised tor busi-

ness, obtaining same by personal solicitat~n. Detendant operates 

his t:-ucks anywhere that business requires, using the Ridge Route tor 
trips between Los Angeles and Bakerstield or Taft. No ter.m.1llal has· 

, , 

ever been maintained in the City of Los Angeles and bUSiness has 

been refUsed When tondere~ by some ~ippers, due to. the. tact that 

trucks were busy or that tho rate otrered was not, satisfac,tory. 



~. M. Ch~1on, a resident of Bakersfield, tectitied that he 

was employed. by V11llhour Trucking cOm:c>llnY fio:D. Fe 'bruary to "MAy, 
. 

1927, at Bakersfield as a dispatcher o~ t~cks, also making eol -

leet10ns and assisting in the ottice, being 1n eharge of the 

Bakersfield operations during the absence ot defendant Willhour. 

Seventy :rive percent ot the "ous1.."'l.ess transacted was conzigc.ed , 

trom Los Angeles to Bakersfield or T~t. Witness solicited bus1-

ness tro~ co~sisnees, either on W11lhour's suggestion or on his own 

juo.g::.ent as ~o the securing ot business. 7t1t:c.()$$ du:r1:c.g his 
employment With 71illhour Truck Company had nothing to do with the 

operation ot trucks at Los Allgeles but had observed loads brought 

trOI:l. that point d.ai1y and consignees payins treight charges on 

'bUsiness thAt he hao. solicited.' Vert little hauling, ~xceptl 

cotton, was done !:rom Bakersfield to :tos Angeles durillg the t1:ne 

ot Witness' employment. Some of the consignees tor vtb;)m. hauling 

llad been done, their location, and the comm.od1ties hauled were as. 

t:ollo'~s: 

cons1gaee 

Acme Beverage Co~ 

Xern Plum.b 1llg Co. 

United Iron ~ Metal -co. 
SUburban . Pl'Clnb1ng Co·. 

Associated Supply Co. 
Cal.. National SUpply Co·. 

Pacitic Eeady Cut HOuses 

Fc...""%l.1 tm:e Excha:c.ee 

'West~rn Pipe & Steel co. 
Consolidated Pipe Co .. 

Allard Furn1 turo Co. 

E:c.sco COmpany/ 

West Side COco COla 
Bottling Works 

Tatt SOda Works 

IJ"eat 1011 

Bekersf1eld 

Bakerst1eld 

Bakerst1eld 

Baker:stield 

Bakerst1e:l~ 

Bakerst'1-eld 

Bakerst1eld 

Bekerstield 

Bakersti'eld, 

Bakerst1eld 

Bekerst1eld. 

T~t 

COmmod.1tI 

Beverages and 
Mineral Water 
Plumbing SUp.-
plies 

" 
" " 
~ . 

Oil Well SUpplies 

~ ~ . 
Build,1llg Mater-
ials 

Te:cks and Pipe .' . . 

SheotIro;a.' . ~ 
Building I.umber 

---
Beverages 

Beverages 



Cons1p;nee-

A. R'.C~ey 

K1ng Lumber Co. 

Builders Supply Co. 

Ke~ iealey Packing Co. 

Ioeat1on' 

Bakerst'ield 

Bakerst1eld 

Bakerst1eld 

5 .m1les ,south 
ot Bakerst1eld 

" 

. Comm.oditl 
~dware.and 
~1cult'tl.l"aJ. 
Implemen:ts. 

Stu~O~ROCk : 
P.r:oducts:'" 
and. :Brick 

Pl'tt:lib'!%le 
SUpplies 

Commercial . 
te='t111ze= 
and . ~e.llow 
(Hauled 'to 
(Io,sAl:lge les) 

:8:. S. Siramons, residing at Bakerst1eld, test1t'1ed that he 

was employed as a driver tor th~ Willhour Trucking ~~any tor 

about one year, leaving its employment in April, 1927;' that he 

operated trucks tor detendant allover Kern county and between 
Los Angeles and. Bakerstield or Ta:rt • Witness llauJ.ed cottont'ro:n 

Eakerstield to Los ~eles Harbor and on rGturn loads had picked 

up sbip::nents 1::1. Los Angeles destined to Bakerstield and Tart, some 

with t1nal delivery at oil tield leases 1n Kern County; and. that 

these shipments conSisted ot various com:uodit ies , usually in 

tnnck load lots, , and were picked up at the shipper's place ot' . " 

business, no term1nal being ma~ta1ned in the city ot ~s Angeles. 

Witness, when employed-as a driver tor defendant ~auled everything 

that was o~ered tor'~ovement and only retused one load ~en a 

p::-ospeeti ve customer" complained that the rate was too hiGh. Witness 

operated on no regular schedule and knew nothing regarding contracts 

eX1stiIlg between detenclant,,, .e.:c.d. ship:t>ers or consignees. A:ppro%1-

mately eighty ,percent ot' the hauling on trucks operated by this 

witness was between los Angeles and Bakerstield or Tart. 

I.. V. Branch, employed as a tra:tt'ie solic·itor tor compla1n-
. 

ants, test1t1ed as ~o his knowledge ot the bUSiness transacted by 

detenc.ant, his acquaintance with sh1ppers and so:ne 01.' the con-

signees; that the operation or detendant had attected the bUSiness 
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or complainan.ts 1n that :r.any sbippers would have used the service 
,; 

01: c0P:lPle,1nants it det'endant had. not been operating; and. that. eo. .. 

representative or the Standard Oil Company, when so11c1ted tor 

business, had told Witness he could secure lower rates ~om 

defendant on lots or two to:c.s or over than were available '07 
compla~ts' service end lawtully tiled rates. 

Walter Wlllhour, detend~t, test1tied that he otten 

hauled shipments be~o:e the rate was ~eed upon, some or his 

haul1Dg 'being d.one on open account.' with his custom.ers; that .all 

rates were ~de as private contracts; that shipments had been 

retused, spec1t'icallya load of. horses trom Labec ~d at oth~ t~es 

when weather conditions rendered shipments liable to injury; 

that operation was not conducted on any reguJAr schedule,;. that 

nO terminal was maintained in the city ot tosAugeles; that some 

trips 'between Bakersfield and Los Angoles had been made ~a 
Lancaster and MOjave; and that hauling had beon done to practically 

all cities 1n the San Joaquin Valley, sometimes, to San Francisco. 

Witness personally made practically all rates, ~ch 1n some 

insta:l.ces were lower and in others higher than those otauthor1zed 
carriers. Operation hns been conducted s~ce· JUne, 1925, under 

the tiotitious name ot Vl1llhom:' Trucldllg Company. 

We have caretully oonsidered the evidence herein, 

particularly th:::.t of defendant Wi1lhour as to the alleged' con -
tracts under which the handling ha~ been perto~ed~ It a~~ears 
that all such contra.cts were 'V'erbaJ.', were :made tor no $;pecit1e 

period 01: time or tor rXfJ:Y s~ec11"1c volume or a~unt or tonnage t 
and carried no obligation on the ~t ot the shipper·· to patronize 

the de1:ende.nt "s . service. 
The ottor ot the detendent to the public in the tr~~ 

portation 01: sh1p~ents and his practice in the pest is set torth 

in tho portion ot his test1mOny which tollows. 
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, Q.uestion 

***; in the conduct ot your bus1'c.ess heretotore, 
Mr. W11J.:c.our, have you ever retused to' ha'Cl aIlY'th1I1g 
tor 8JlY one, with this exeeption - that the co:m:tlOd1ty 
is not ot the natuze that you thought was liable to 
be damaged by the elements or the demo.nd eemo u:pon 
you at e. time, when by reason ot hav1Xlg othor work in 
progress, you would. not be able to ::l.eet the rcqu1l:ements 
and demands ot the ~ipper, that rate being satisfactory 
in every instance'?' . 

.Answer 

It the ~uant1ty ottered was not sufticient I 
would retuse the bUSiness, yes sn-. 

9.ue st ion 
I am asking you to assume a eondition where there 

is a sutt1e1ent volume ot business; in other words, 
that the shipments CeJ:le in truckload. lots, e.nd were 
not shipm.ents which :light be damaged by the e1.em.ents, 
when you were not tied up with other hauling; in 
other wo:t'd.s, you have your tru,eks tree to handle this 
business, have you ever retused anything under con -
dit10ns of that kind? 

A:c.swer 

I don't think ! wou.ld, work1~~s a general 
trucker, I a: open to work where7~~ presents itselt. 

\ 

9.uect1on. 
In other words tor material ottered 1n truckload 

lots between here and Bakersfield and xatt, 1t the 
price was satistactory, and the commodity was s'UCh 
that you oould handle it without any possible damage 
t':rom the elemonts or e.ny"thing ot t:ba t kind, yoa. wou.ld. 
handle all you ~ould get hold ot, is that the t4~t? 

Answer 
Yes, .$1:1:'. 

From. the .record herein we hereby conelude tha.t detendant Walter 

'Willhour lla.s heretotore. oporated end now is operat1llg, a t::uck 

ltne as a common oarrier ot proporty, tor oompensation, oger the 

public highways between tixed termini ~d over regular r~tes 

without tirst hav1xlg ,secured a oertiticate ot public oonvenionce 
4 

and necessity therefor trom th1s Co~s$ion in accordance with the 

provisions ot Chapter 213" Sta.tutes ot 1917, and ettectivo amend-

ments, and that said. de:!'endo.nt should. 'be ordered., 1li=ed1e:t;ely to 

cease such operation unless and until,a oertiticate of public oon-
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venie~ee ~~ necossit.1 shell hAve been er~te~ following a~pli~ 
t!.on t.b.ere:ror. 

We t'urtb.er eot!.elue.e t~t the reCOH herein shows w11~ 

~~ eo~tiaue~ v101~tion by deten'ant Walter W~our of the ,ro-
, , 

v:!.s:to:s of Chc.;pter 213, Stc.tutes ot 1917, and. e!:rect:tve llmen~e%lts 

And for such reason the ~r~yer of com~ln~ts for an o~ercaneel
l:!.:cg 3.nd revok1!l.e the certif'ica te of ~ub11c convenience c.nd 
necessity ~eretotore gr&nt&1 to s~:td ~alter Wi1lnour by tn1a 

COmmission's :Decision No.14939 on A~l'lieatiotl ~o.l089l s.b.0'Ul~ be 
<-

gr~tea ~d the order herein w1ll so ~rovid0. 

ORDER ......... ..- - ---
J.. :pu.bl1c b..eo.ring having becn held. on the o.bove ent1 tled 

comple.i:c.t, tb.e mc.tter having been duly subm1tted.~ the, Commission 

being now tully &d.vised. ~d ~s~g its o:der on the conclusion 

an~ tinding o! !~ct c-s a~pe~1ng in tho 0~in1on which preee~e~ 
tiJ.is order, 

rT IS EEREBY ORDERED t~t defendant ~~lter W11lhour~ oper-
ating under t£e,t1ct1tious name ~d. style ·of W1ll.b.our True~ 

Co~~y, be and he is hereby directe~ to 1mme~i~tely ce~e the 

~perat1on ~t \~ automobilo- trueking zerv1ce as a eommon carrier 

ot pro~ert.1~ !or·eompen$~t10n over the ,ubl1c hiehw~~ between the 

~ixe~ termini otLos kngeles and Los Angeles Barbor on the one 
bAnd ~d Bakers~ield ~~ T~ on the other hand, ov~r the regul~ 

routes JalOVIn 2.S the Ridge Route and via. Lc.nea.ster ~d Mo~c.ve. 

IT IS :s::E:RE:BY :B'URTF.-:."R ORDERED tha. t the o~era. t1 va rie;ht 
, . 

Aeretotore ~~ted to Walter WillhoUr by this Comm1ssionf~ D3~:Z~~~ . 
No.l~9S9 on A~~l1cat1on No.10891, as ~ec1ded ~y ~5, 1925, tor the 
tr~:portc.t1on o:t eotton, cottonseed.., co~ton :products o.:o.d cotton g1n 



supplies between Balters1"1eld, Weed Patch, ~, I.e.m.ont, Magunden, 
., 

Silat'ter, Wasco, Mc FOl"land, Delano, Corcoran, il-esllo, Porterville, .. 

Mendota, Firebaugh, Madera and Merced, and "toz .A:ageles Wld IDs . 
~eles Barbor, and between Corcoran and Fresno or Bakersr1eld 

over the route via main· traveled roads to and tromthe state 

highway between Merced. and !os Allgeles, the.nee Ios A:ageles and 

Los .A:Jgeles B'e.1-bor, be and the seme hereby is revoked and axu:z.ulled. " 

IT IS .. iEO."<EBY FUR1'EER ORDERED that the Secrotary 0'£ this 

Commission be and he hereby is directed to rorward a cert1t1ed 

copy of this 'order to tho Board or Public Utilities and ~rans.por -

tat10n or the City or Los Angoles and to the District Attorneys 

or tho Counties o'! Kern ap,d !..os .Angelos. 

~he erreet1ve date or this order is hereby t1xed as 

twenty (20) days trom the date hereo'!. 


